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Before"
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S1 r M:mrice Dav:ts . Q, C.
Honourable }fr, Ju~;t 1 ce St , Bernard
The H·;nourable 1'/fr,
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Kennetl;
Primrose

Chief Justiee

frr Appellant
Bledn~an

fnr Hespondents

------.-.-

........

____

1977

was

The

injured in a meter accident v,td.ch
R•ad nn the !ltl' Noverrber,

eun~

was awarded
liability.

of $?, 500

TJ 1 e :1ppellant

ordine.tely

974,

He

the respondents ·:;ho adrr'i

8

aw2.rded I''ere in-

tlat t:be

having regard tc1 the nature and extent of the ]nJur:ies

suffered and also that the judge v;as crronenus

law when he failed to

consider the probability of the r:tsk cf loss r:-f the earn:illg capacity
before the estimated end of tLe appellant

worldng life and

effect

obt::dning further emplc:yment.

of the ill,iu1'y on the chances c•f

The

1

who was 49

at the

of the accident

and who was employed by the Land and Surveys Department as a driver of

)0 per fortnight depending upon

a Land R ver earned between

and

the amount {:f overtime earned,

Accrrding to the surgeon specialist who

attended h11n

appell&nt suffered severe injuries to the right arm

and hand which resulted in gross deformity and curvature nf the right
limb, reducti(•n of pronation and super· action. reduction <'f flexion in
/the l:ittle ...•

2

little finger and the rlng
cf apposition of the

middle and lndex fingers. and reduction

thumb,

movement of the ar:;,

He

that he still had pain on

11vould continue for the rest of
gave a reasonnble estimate

that it would get worse.

and
of

the

use of the arm as 75%,
The appellant
as a

testified that although he was

driver he could n::,t use his right hanf1 and had to drive

left hand but could not grip the steering as

wanted with that

and could Gnly place the

He could not drive on
right hand on the

wheel.

driving on rough roads he crmld not perf om ther::,
pensionable post.

re

At any time vrhen his duties
was not in a

There vas no evi.dence for the defence which

the nedical report,
The trial judge

ant

the fact that

severe injuries but stated
er:1ployed and suffered n.o

was

:in his view

dir~inut:ion

in

as a result of

in~

juries.
Ccunsel for

submitted

there was a substantial ,)r
prer~ent

evidence showed
his

risk of the appellant's

employment before

estimated end

.f h:is vmrking life and as

there was such a r:i.sk the C urt should assess and quantify the present
value of the risk of the f}nancial damage t.he appeUant v10uld suffer
if the risk rnateri,:xL1ses.
& Co. Ltd. (1977)

He

cited the case of Moeliker v. A.

A .E .IL 9 in support.

He contended that in any

event the damages were inc,rdinately low.
Counsel for the respondent although he conceded that the judge
did not appear tc have tnh::n the loss of earning capacity into account
submitted that the

\''as not :i.nordinately low end should not be

disturbed,
Both counsel referred tr the case of Cornilliac v. St. Louis (1965)
7 W.I.R. 491 where the

es received by the appellant in that case

were perhaps more seriouc; lmt of a sirnilar

nr:.~ture

Appeal increased the award cf general damages.
evidence 1n the present case the appella::Jt is

and the Court of

In my view, on the
drive and there

a.,

3 ..
that he will lo8e his present employment

J.s a substantial or real

<::t any tJme and certa nly before the esti1nated end of h:i s working life.

be would have to seek sorr:e employment which

event takes
does not involve the use

:,f

his hands.

to worldng with the

department as a driver he had wc·rked as a stevedore, mechanic and a
shoemaker.

All these occupations require ;t•anual effort and the appellant

wculd be unable to perfurc;

satiDfactor]

There is a real

hood that hi.s earning c:cpacity would be cc nc:Lderably reduced before the
end of his working

N.:. mathematical calcu}at:ion

assessing and quantifying th:J.s

possible in

sk but under this head I feel a

reasonable estimate ·aould be an additinnal $'7, 500,

A1though I feel

that the damages awarded under the other heads appear

counsel has

not sati.sfied me that they were sc ]nordilw.tely low that they should
be :increased.

AccordingJy I .'('uld alluv: the uppeal with costs and vary

the judgment by substituting the figure

r:f

$15,000 in place of the

award cf $7.500.

(E"L, St. Bernard)
JUSTICE OF APPEAL

I agree,
-~·--·-------

(N ,A Peterkin)
,JUSTICE OF APPEAL
I a18o 3gree .

( Si r Maurice Dav:I s)
G'HIE:f.' JUSTICE

